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applied to all subsequent records of this species. Com-SUPERFAMILY ADEONIDEA BUSK, 1884
parison of Hincks’ type material (NHM 1899.5.1.1217,FAMILY ADEONIDAE BUSK, 1884
1897.5.1.668, both Indian Ocean), Canu & Bassler’sGENUS REPTADEONELLA BUSK, 1884
holotype (USNM 8170, Philippines), cotype (NHM
1931.12.30.140, Philippines) of Adeona porosa, andType species: Lepralia violacea Johnston, 1847.
other material in the Natural History Museum, London
with the material from Vanuatu shows that this is all

REPTADEONELLA FISSA (HINCKS) one species, although there are certain minor dif-
(Fig. 11E,F) ferences among the specimens. In the series of type

specimens, several adventitious avicularia may beMicroporella fissa Hincks, 1880b: 381, pl. 17, fig. 4.
present on the frontal shield in addition to the usualAdeona porosa Canu & Bassler, 1929: 376, pl. 50, fig.
avicularium proximal to the orifice, between the orifice7.
and the ascopore. The position, size, and orientationAdeona joloensis Bassler, 1936: 161 (nom. nov. pro
of the large sickle-shaped adventitious avicularia alsoAdeona porosa Canu & Bassler, 1929).
differ within the material. In the type specimen theyReptadeonella joloensis: Harmer, 1957: 816, pl. 54, figs
are large and robust and extend the zooid laterally1–3, text-fig. 86A–C; Ryland, 1974: 343; d’Hondt,
and distally to the orifice without affecting the shape1986: 735; Winston, 1986: 24.
of the orifice itself. However, in material from Funafuti
(NHM 1903.1.29.51–54) these avicularia are smaller,

Description more gracile and more intimately connected to the
orifice. This is also the case in the type of AdeonaColony encrusting, forming unilaminar sheets that are
porosa Canu & Bassler, 1929. Other material from theoften extensive. Autozooids irregularly polygonal or
Philippines is intermediate in size to those describedoval, convex, distinct, separated by shallow grooves,
above, with the avicularia modifying the shape of itsbecoming less pronounced in later ontogeny
peristome.(0.6–0.7!0.35–0.4 mm). Frontal shield finely granular

but with some pronounced tuberculations; a single
series (sometimes 2) of large, closely spaced, marginal

Distributionpores becoming less distinct with ontogeny; a single
This unmistakable species has been noted from theround spiramen in depression at centre of zooid. Prim-
Indian Ocean (Hincks, 1880b), Philippines (Canu &ary orifice semicircular, as is the secondary orifice,
Bassler, 1929), and Great Barrier Reef (Ryland, 1974),which surmounts a short peristome. A suboral avic-
and was found encrusting both large and small piecesularium always present, short, triangular, set medially
of coral rubble from Poanangisu and Port Vila Harbour,on the sloping proximal side, directed distolaterally;
Efate. Whilst Harmer’s (1957) illustrations of materialno crossbar. Additional avicularia, similar in size and
from the Loyalty Islands appear to match the speciesshape to the suboral avicularium, are often produced
described above, his records from Singapore, Chinalater in ontogeny, generally at the proximal end of the
Sea and Malaysia must be reconsidered following ex-autozooid; variably orientated. Some autozooids bear
amination of original specimens.an extremely large, sickle-shaped adventitious av-

icularium in place of the suboral avicularium, ori-
ginating lateral to the midline between the spiramen
and peristome, looping out distolaterally around the REPTADEONELLA CELLULANUS SP. NOV.
orifice, expanded proximally, narrowing distally; no (Fig. 12A–C)
crossbar. Gonozooids with a crescent-shaped orifice.

Material

Holotype: NHM 1998.8.4.201, Erakor Island, Efate,
Remarks Vanuatu.

Paratypes: NHM 1998.8.4.121, Port Vila Harbour,The presence of the extremely large adventitious avic-
Efate, Vanuatu; NHM 1998.8.4.267, Poanangisu, Ef-ularium, figured by Hincks (1880b) which all but covers
ate, Vanuatu.the frontal shield of the autozooid which bears it, is

the most distinctive character of Reptadeonella fissa.
Microporella fissa was originally described by Hincks

Description(1880b) from Indian Ocean specimens. His com-
prehensive description and clear illustration has seem- Colony encrusting, unilaminar; covered by a thin

membrane with a metallic purple sheen when dried.ingly been overlooked ever since. Adeona joloensis
Bassler, 1936 (nom. nov. pro Adeona porosa Canu & Autozooids irregularly polygonal, convex, distinct, sep-

arated by shallow grooves; irregularly arranged.Bassler, 1929) from the Philippines, has been the name
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Figure 12. A–C, Reptadeonella cellulanus sp. nov. A, colony origin, note directional growth. B, developing
autozooids at colony edge. C, primary orifice. Scale bars: A=0.45 mm; B=0.40 mm; C=0.08 mm.

Frontal shield finely granular, with larger tuber- is evident though, that the origin is not from a six-
zooid ancestrular complex as seen in Reptadeonellaculations produced later in ontogeny; a single series

of marginal pores extending around the distal margin violacea (Johnston, 1847), based on the positioning of
the periancestrular zooids.surrounding the peristome making it subterminal; a

single, large, oval medial spiramen, in depression at
centre of zooid. Primary orifice semicircular, with a

Distributionslightly denticulate, concave, proximal border; sec-
Three small, apparently infertile, colonies of Re-ondary orifice, which surmounts a thin tubular peri-
ptadeonella cellulanus were found encrusting piecesstome, is also semicircular; an avicularium is generally
of coral rubble from Erakor Island, Poanangisu andpresent, set medially, on the sloping proximal side of
Port Vila Harbour, Efate.the peristome, i.e. distal to spiramen; acute rostrum

directed distolaterally; mandible acutely triangular;
no crossbar. Gonozooids or reproductive structures not

REPTADEONELLA NOVISSIMA SP. NOV.known. Colony origin from a single ancestrula, the
(Fig. 11D)form of which is not known.

Material

Holotype: NHM 1998.8.4.70, Port Vila Harbour, Efate,Measurements
Vanuatu.Holotype: means and standard deviations, mm (n=

25).
Autozooid length 0.65±0.07; autozooid width Description

0.34±0.04. Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids rounded,
polygonal, convex, distinct, separated by distinct
grooves (!0.8"!0.5 mm). Frontal shield very finelyEtymology
granular, with larger obvious tuberculations; a singleFrom cellulanus, L.—hermit, solitary, alluding to the
series of marginal pores extending around the distalsingle ancestrula.
margin and surrounding the orifice; the periphery of
each zooid bordered by a margin of smooth calcification.

Remarks A single large, round, medial spiramen in a depression
towards proximal end of zooid. Primary orifice roundedThe apparent lack of an ancestrular complex in this

species, as well as the denticulate proximal border to with large, bluntly triangular, lateral condyles; oper-
culum distinct; secondary orifice oval, surmounting athe primary orifice, warrant the erection of a new

species. short, thin peristome. A large, adventitious avic-
ularium always present, midproximal to orifice, be-The colony origin is assumed to be from a single

ancestrula, although the paratype specimen which tween orifice and spiramen; with expanded
semicircular proximal area; rostrum setiform, directedshows the colony origin is equivocal in this regard. It
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